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UTAH'S SPEED COPS THE TURKEY
I

QUINNE
YCAPTURES
SHAW'SPYGMALION,Crimsonites
Fight Hard
I
THEGOL
D MEDALCOLLEGE
PLAY
For a 14 to o Score
In the fourth
annual
contest
for
lhe medal offered by the l·tah Society or the Sons or the American
Hevolution,
S. J. Quinney,
'16, was
awarded
the decision.
The contest
was close howeYer, tlie judges being
diYided for some time as lo who
should receile
the honors.
The oth-

George
Bernard
Shaw's
l')gmalion, whil'h has been selpcled I.Jy the
J•Jnglish department
as the C'ollege

AGGIESPUT UP PLUCKYFIGHT
B,y lUY

play this wear, is a C'lc1·e1·, scintillating c·onH'<ly, full of witty, spark-

ling conn•r~ation.
The play C'ame
into notoriC'ly
iYhen ;\!rs.
Patrick
('ampbcll
toun•cl the connlry
in tlw
er contestants
were \\'. F. ll<')Tencl
roll' or tlw "flo,n•r girl."
The pla.v
'16,
Stunner
Hatch,
'lX,
Laun:•n,·c is 1'11ar:11·tl'risti1~ or Sha\\'.
That pcrHuntsman,
'lU.
l•JaC'h mail<' a <'rPii- sonai-,t' who has til'iiletl lhl' "<•ars of
ilable showing
and should feel that th<• grouncllings"
fnr the JHISI ll'n

the medal
was only an inl'idental,
that he gained the l h ing wor th ,,·hilt•
and the real objeet in the aequiretl
strength
and confidence
that al\rnys
results
from the
thing well clone

consciousness

o[ a

The judges
o[
the conte st wcre
Lieut. Santschi,
Rev. Mr. \Yitteuberger and l\Ir. Georg<' Ga rd ner.
The representatil·es
of the sodety
who were present are: .Judge StC'piI<'ns, Apostle Geo. A. Smith, C'ol. \Yillard Young, C. P. OYerfielc1, C. \\·.
Fifield, E. 0. Lee, J. '"· Arey all(\
A. Jl. Hayward.
The remarks
by .Judge Sl£'phens
and Apostle Smith were 1·ery much
enjoyed.
The rem:irks
of the forme l' on "prepar<'clness
ancl human erfirieucy_" were timely, as were also
those of Apostle Smith on ''doing the
best you can and getting
the most
out or life."
Col. \\'il!ard
Young in making the
presentation
speech,
gave the 1rnrpose or the organization
as the fos
tering of the memory and spirit of
those patriots
who fou11:llt the great
battle that gaYe Americans
freedom
The contest
was a surc€'ss
and
\\'Oulcl haY<' been much mon' sur,·essful had it been adYertizerl
more
and not come so soon after the holiclays. The next contest will be held
in February
and will be extempor-

+1
I

yC'ars, does not fail in this produC'lion to tak<' his <lig at tit<' fallaC'ies
of human nature.
The charncters
are
and th<' \llay affords

IH~IU'l'IXG

all cleli;.:;htrul,
excellent
OJh

port unity for <1·eatil'e parts.
Some
aspiring
student· can 1Uake a "hit"
as the "flowc>r girl."
AnollH'r can
star as Prof. Higgins, or i\lr. Doolit!IP.
Prof. Higgins
is the "Pygmalion" whn takes the ignorant
flo\\'er
girl an1l makes of her a DuC'hess.
Tt
is not. thc "Pygmalion
and Galatea"
by Gilbert, which was proclured herP~
some Y<'Hl'S ago.
It is founded 011
th<' s:-tlll<' story,
ho\\'eY<'r,
of
tlw
s!'ulptor
who carverl the
beautiful
rorm out of th<' ston<' ancl then call<'<I upon the gods tn mak<' it aliv<'.
l'l'of. Higgins.
a
11hon0tic
exp<'rt.
mak<'s of the flower girl a Duchess
Th us the name Pygmalion.
)IEETI \'G OP l<!XF,(TTI\.E
C'0)OIT'l'TEF,
----At !hp w0ekl:v mC>eting of the Excr·ntil·<' C'0mmittee ,vedncsclay,
J\1iss
Gladys Christensen
was appointed
on the Ex£'CUtiYe committee
lo fill
the Yacanry caused
by the leaYing
o[ :\lr. Heber ::\Ieeks.
Hereafter
Student
TiodY parties!
f'an hc> held on either
:\Ion<lay or
Saturday
nights.
All parties
helcl
durinl!: the
week
must
haY<' the
sanct inn of th<' Student
Dody· \ll'N,idC>nt.

01,S0X

The annual football struggle with our inevitable foe, the
PniYersity of Utah, is now a mere matter of history and serves
as a fitting climax to our gridiron activities. To our plucky lot
of players mu~t go the credit for making the Crimson's "forty
lo nothing" score a ,;ad delusion or a passing .fancy. And to our
lo~'al student body, the honors for such loyal support that they
i_raveunder odds. We congratulate the Universily of lTLah, they
won fair and square, ancl we have no alibis lo offer.

I
1

'l'BY-Ol''l'S

Th<' debating
tr.1·-011ts will h<'
hel!l l•'1·iday aft<•1·11oon, ll<'C'. 10
in Hoom 280. 'l'h<' (Jll('stion ro,·
tlH' ti-y-outs will he: "Hesoln•<l,
that the l"nile<l States shoul<l
l'(•sist hy fol'C'(' if ne(•css,11·,1· the
coloni~ation
of South
.\ mel'i<'a
hr an~· Jt~111·op~a11nation."
The tt·~·-outs 111·e 0Jl<'U to all
st l((]('nts of' th<' institution.
Hix
minut<'S will b<' gi\•en I'm· def<'n<linµ; C'ithel' the atJir111ative
01· 1wµ;atin'
si!l<' of th<' question.
)late,·ial
1'01· the (lpbate has
hecn 1·£'se1•1'<'<l
in Hoom 202 ,inst
Ol'tsi<le the clool' or th(' niain
Jih1·ary.
The1·<' will h<' a meeting of all those int<'t'<'ste<l thi«
aftPl'noon at 4 o'<'lo<'k in Hoom
22;; for the l)lll')I0Se of <lis('USSing debating
work.

,ft-----

I

I
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"BT,l"t,, IH,000"
C0)HXG
l\Irs. Hichard
Lyman was a visitor at the rtall
Agricultural
College on i\fonday to do advance
acl,
,·ertising
for the coming
or Lord
1 and Lady Aberdeen,
who are to leelure in Logan on December 13. The
j committee
appointed
to
superYise
the affair consists o[ Dr. C. N . .Tensen, Prof. Geo. TI. Hendricks,
Prof.
Arnol<l and the presidents
of the
four women's clubs or Logan.
SO)JJ;~ H.K\r,

Jlefore
thrco
thousand
<'hcering
fans a ncl playing on a snow-covered
field, the Crimson
eleven
annexed
the much-coveted
state title, by winning, 14 lo 0. The score gives the
relative
merits
of the two
teams
judging
from the 11lay in Thursday's
game.
A dry field and more suitable weather,
would, no doubt, have
,Yrought a great difference,
In Lllo
playing and also the score.
Both the rtah
scores came as result of straight
Cool ball and particularly Uie stet Jar work of Quarterback "Dick"
Romney
of the Crimson.
His
remarkable
speed
in
circling the ends with splendid interference
made
possible
the
Utah
counters.
The kicking of J\Iclntyre,
the skipper
or the Crimson
aggregation, was another
feature
of the
contest.
"l\Iac"
also kicked
goal
after both touchdowns.
The notorious Piggie ,vard
entered
the game
the last half, but failed to dazzle
the multitude
with any
or
that
spectacular
playing

The Crimson
presented
a better
trained
team than the Aggies, but
the excellent
fighting
spirit of the
I
\\'bite and Blue ke11t clown the score.
As it was, l:tah had to work every
minute
and had to appropriate
all
the ingenuity
of her "vets"
to get
what they did.
Many times
during the
contest,
the
rejuvenated
eleven of the Aggies made phenomaneous.
enal plays and baited a triumphant
march
toward
the goal
of
their
H OW TO )1.\liE
G.\S0l,1\'I•,
more
experienced
opponents.
The
to
the
lecture
Dr. DaYiS will
l'hem.
Club this afternnon
at four -le:@ w}@@@
w}
w} w}
w} w} w} w} w} w} w} w} w} wj, w} w} Aggie line held like a stone wall,
o'clock in rhemistl'y
lecture room of @
w} while the Utah line could be plugth(' New Scien<·e building,
Oll Syn{w,
('())DJl<m('L\
T, cu·n
H \ 1,1, )IOXI>.\ Y Xl(lll'I'
w} ged in any place except the guards.
thetic
Gasoline.
Synlh<'tir
or
Xe:-.t :\Ionda)
l'Yenint; at R.:Jn o'l'lock,
in the Smart gymw1'Had the speedy Aggie backs been
left
tackle
"made"
gasoline
is practically
new w} 11asium. the C'om111e1Tial ('lull or the l'. A. C .. will hold its
@ led to charge Utah's
more than they did and
to the world, ancl it will doubtles~
@ SL•Yenth Annual Hall.
E1·ery one knows what this means.
The
w} (McIntyre)
a few mo1·e
aerial
atpro,·e V<'rY interesting
to learn how @ Ball is nnt<'cl for its <'X<'<'llenC'e ancl thi!'l year it is promised
that
w} attempted
we are going to obtain
"gas"
for ~~ it will hP bigger an,! bt•tter than eYN before.
WI tacks, we would have played to a
better advantage.
joy rides when the earth has Yi<'M- {fr
The cle<·orations will he <·lass. The music lhc> bPst obtainable,
For the Aggies every man was in
eel up its supply.
Dr. D:nis
ha~ :?} for all possible' is \wing clon<' to 1·ollert all
tlw latest
dance
w}
Judd,
Twitchell,
and
done some work on the experimeut
{91' musiC'. Th<' r<'fr<>shnH•nts will br' r<'rreshing
-oh, belieYe us they
w} the game.
and is in touch with all the re<'<'ll' ~ \\'ILL
IH''
Wl Kapple charged the Utah defense
Th<'
data ancl material
on th,-, suhj,•c·t
~"}
.\Rli tho8c who cl,11H·,•d with us l:n;t y1•:1r. They kno\\'
w} until, It. flew right ancl left.
P-veryonc> is invited.
Wlwi ~i w} w} w} {~ Wl{2l w} w} wj, {~ @ @ @ ~} @ {~ wj, w} @ 1ila_yl11[;of Cavtain Owen and Lind-
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TWO

quist at ends, was of first order.
Church and Doutre went
through
Ute Crimson tackles time after time
and clowned the Utah backs, throwing them for a loss. S. Owen, Luke
and Rigby met the onslaught
of the
l'tah
aggressive
forces
in great
style.
Grove Lewis piloted the team
very well.
Game in Detail
l'tah won the toss and chose to
defend the south goal, getting
the
advantage
of a brisk wind.
Judd
kicked to D. Gardener who returned
ten yards.
Breckon
made
three
yards, the Aggie line strengthened
and 1·tah was forced to kick.
Judd
made nine yards,
Twitchell
five,
.Judd three and the Aggies kicked.
A forward
pass to Brecl;:on (ailed,
and t.:tah was penalized on the next
play for holding.
McIntyre
kicked
when l·tah could not
budge
the
Aggie line.
The Aggies were held
and Cy Owen kiC'ked.
D. Gardener and Breckon
made good gains
around the ends.
III. Gardener
was
thrown for a loss and a fifteen-yard

LIFE

for twenty-five
yards.
With
the
ball on the Aggies' five yard line
Breckou scored the first touchdow1o
on the fourth clown. McIntyre kickeel out and then kiclcecl goal.
The
playing in the remainder
of the
quarter
favored
lhe Aggies.
The
period ended with the ball in the
center of the field.
Score: t:tah 7 ;
Aggies 0.
•.\1-1gies Strong in La~t Half
Tile Aggies kicked ore at the beginning of the second half and soon
forced Utah to kick.
Au exchange
of punts followed,
and the Aggies
were soon working
the
ball well
down the field.
The ball was lost
on an attempted
forward
pass, but
"·as regained
" 'hen
the
Crirnsons
"·ere forced to kiclc
Judd and Ka11ple negotiated
some big gains and
the Crimson stopped the rush of the
\Yhite and Blue.
From the cente,
of the field the Crimson made their
clowns and
finally
Rornuey
went
around
left end for twenty
yards
and a touthdown.
lllC'Intyre kicked
goal.

Juniors.
Saturday,
Dec. 11-Freshmen
vs.
S011l1omnres.
Tuesday,
Dec. 14-Juniors
vs.
Seniors.
\\'c<lncsday,
Dec. 15-1:<'reshmen
vs. Juniors.
Thursday,
Dec. 16-Sophomores
vs. Seniors.
l<'riday, Dec. 17-Freshruen
vs
Seniors.
Friday,
Dec. 17-Sophomores
vs.
Juniors.
All
1·11 t t t 4 15
sh,,rp. games "'
s ar a
:
p. m.

BHOTHJ<JHLY LO\"J~

----A new inspiration
iI
\ \'es lied on creation,
+
Our tiouls arc as "hite as th e clove, !
Au d when we attaC'k you,
A n cl hew you a nd hack you,
!
That's love- th at is bro th erly lo\'e! f

f

\\ ' hen vitroil we th row out
And poison gas blow out,
And rain l3lncl;: l\larias from above,

oft' big gains.
From the forty yard
line, C'y Owen
attempted
another
goal but missed.
l·tah took a spurt,
III. Gardener,
\Va rd and
Romney
making huge gains.
This brought
the ball to the Aggies' ten yard line
where they were held for downs.

iod found the
Crimson
marching
down the field, but the " ' hite and
Blue soon halted them.
l\Iclutyre's
boots helped rtah.
Forward
passes were attempted
by both sides,
but vielded
no results.
Referee
Smit!~ penalized
the Aggies
twice
.
after w~1ch ~onrney t?ok advantage
of the s1tuat1on ancl c1rC'led left end

~

Judd went twelve yards
Knpp]e
.
five, TwitC'l1e 11 five, 1~ew1s six and
t I1e b a 11 was we 11 (l own the field.
From here Twitchell
ran
twentyfive yards, which was the most sen-,
·
] P l ay of tl1e game.
sat10na
The
Agg ies made two more clowns anti
time was called:
The line-up aud summary:
I AGGlrS
lJTAHI
.
".
,
I Lrndquist.
. - . . . 1.e. ····-··· Van I elt
Doutre ............
Lt ............
l\lclntyre
Luke
........
l.g ......... Brockmeyer
Rigby .........
c .. ................. King
s. Owen .... _ .... r.g .. ...... _llfarthakis

Logan 2nd Hand Store
Furniture
and Stoves Cheap and
Durable for Light Housekeeping.
NILS P. ANDERSON,
Prop.
P. 0. Box 345
Phone 106
26-30 West First North St.

~---
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.... Logan

- +

(The Rexall Transfer
lllan)
Calls Answered
Promptly.
Phone 1 and !! "The Rexall
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Store your Store
You can't ·go
·wrong there
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THEMORRELL
CLOT
HING
co I

on the farm.
Ile, (taking
heart).-To
tell the !.:
•
truth, I'm looking for a wife, not a
I11re
. cl n1an.
+
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LARSEN & MARWEDEL
TAILORS

46 West, First North
..

·

i
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Logan
;
...... .. ..··•

··· · ·····

r·•··LOGAN•··•AiiMs··•&•··•sroiiTING·
----------------·~-------------

touC"hclowns, McIntyre
2.
f
omcialsReferee, C. IT. Smith 01 !
ATHLETIC A D SPORTING GOODS.
Iloulcler, Colo.; umpire, Richardson
:,: Smith, Parker, Remin1?:ton, \\'in<'hester
Shot Guns.
'iYinchester,
Remo( Salt Lake; head linesman,
E. J.
in!(ton and l\Iarlin Rifles and Ammunition.
Expert Gun Re11alring.
I
••;.
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Canvas Clothing, Fishin!( Tackle.
8
'amp of ,ogau.
Bicycles and lllotorcycles.
Eastman
Kodaks
and Sup11lies

onnesbeck Knitting
Works
WILLIAM CURRELL

in our sou ls.

we've discovered is Love.
---,
She. • Oh,
John!
Please
llont.
ask me to marry you.
You really
.
·
shou ld get a girl ,vho can help you

;

No. 7 North Main
Logan - - - - - - Utah
Seven Shine for 50c

Arimo Block

th eir goals,
thu nd er
u n clcr

Our Hate

i

ROYAL SHOE SHINING
PARLOR

the

i

t

~e:r..,,d

C. Owen ...........
r.e ............. ,Varner
····•··•··•··•··•··•··•
..•··•··•..•··•··•..•··•··•··•··•··•··•
.. ..··•.. ..···•..···•··•··•··•..···•··•··•.. ..···•· ··•·•..···•· ,,
Lewis ._ .............
q.b . ............ Romney
Kapple ........ . . l.h. . .......... Breckon
Judd
··-······· ... r .h. ·····-·· D· Gardner
TwitC'hell...
..... Lb .. ..... M. Gardner
,Yard
Substitutionsl'tah,
ro1 !
Breckon;
Romney for D. Gardner;
Lillie for Romney;
Parry for King. ·•··•··•
··•..•··•..•..•··•..•··•··•..···•..···•··•···•··•··•.. ..···•··•·•··•"···•··•··
•..···•··•··•.. .. .. ..···•··•.. ..···•..···•..
Aggies, Curtis for Luke.
B

Right Got-ds at
Right Prices.

t"

I=:.::,

'Twould fill us with rapture
Your England
to capture
- The mailed firS t ":ould not wear
a gloveBut pray understand
us,
'i\'hen haters you brand us,

•

WHERE YOU RELISH
EAT
WHAT
YOU
SERHCE
GOOD A J) QUff'l(
A. C. STRATTON

The

Diffusing affection
In every direction.
Torpedoes
WC sent to
Au d guffaws like
\\'hen victims go
Denote th e fou d love

C'hurch __-·- ... - r.t. -------------Douglas

BOOSTERS INN

'

t
f,
•

brouglll
the
ball
bal"k.
Romn ey
missed a drop kick for a goal, after which Kapple,
Twitchell
and
Judd carried the ball to l ' tah's forty
yard line when Cy Owen attempted
a goal from placement.
Ile missed
the try and this ended the quarter .
per·

•

i•

The fourth quarter
saw the best
playing of the contest.
A forward
\\'hen Zeppelins come creeping
pass, Owen lo Lewis, netled twenty
At night when you're sleeping
yards and the Aggie backs rippe :1 Ancl homb you- th at's bro th erly love

Second Qual'tel'
resumed
in the second

t•··•·..··•··•··•·•··•··•·•··•··•·•··•··•··•··•··•·•··•··•··•··•··•··1
t

penalty was administered
the Crimson for off-side.
Romney smashed
through
the Aggie line for a thirty
yard gain, but a penalty for holctmg

Play

Professor Davis
in Chem.-You
know, students,
chemistry
is easy
if you know how to work it.
Anxious Student.-Pleast
tell us
"hnw to work it."
Professor Davis.~There
is no way
of knowing how to "\\'orl,
lt."
Anxious Student to the learned.\\'ill some one please tell th€' c·hemistry class '·How to " 'ork ll,"' that
they may be able to get an Ad in
Professor
Davis' chemistry
C'lass.

!

i
t
i.
•t
.

+

See Stoney The Students Friend I
···•··•·..
··•·•··•··•··•··•
..•··•··•··•
..•··•··•··•··•··•··•
..•··•··•··•··
·..•··•··•..•··•··
•··•··•··•··•··
•··•..···•·•··•"•"•··•"•··....
··•·..
··•··•··•
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STUDENT
1,ITJ ,;H .\lt\

( 'lllTI(

S,

II E. \H

YI-:!

I 'riiws \Ii II ht• a wa nlPd for I ht IJl'st
c-ritiq\lt'S II rittl'II hy 1·nllt•g"t• W(lllll'II
of \\'Illa
1:illwrt l'atlll'r's
11t•11 1111,Pl, "Tht• So11g- or thl' Lark.,
Th"
.-ritlqut•s
Khoul<I 1·011sitl1•r t'~pt-c·iall)
till' 111•rso11a
litJ of Th,•a
Kr111 horg,
th1• 1irl111'ipal thara,·tpr
of lhl' IW\l'I.
l•'ollowi11c; an• till' c-0111liti1111s or
th,• 1·011t1•st:
1. 'l'hl• 1·om)ll'lilio11 is 0)H'II to
WOllll'll
1111dp1·gra<111att'S ill all ,·ol
logps and 1111i1PrsiliPs i11 th,• l'11itt•<l
Stalt'H.
:!.

F'nr

I hP

hl'Ht

t.•~~HY \\ ,.
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\ \O 'J'lll ,;B l'OT.\'l'O
l•]\.l'l •]H'l'
l•:\(l Ha ,;11 1•'01< IWl \1)-l I'

'l'llllEE

EDWARDS FURNITURE

Thal the potato ~itn.ttlon 111 l tall
is a C'l'itkal Olll', is sho1111 hy !ht• I
fal't that thl' .\, (' has Pll!;a/;l'<l fonr
l'XJu•rls to kl'llll'l'
at lhl' llo1111d-11p
Sl'E< JH, H \ 'l'ES 'l'O S'l'l DE.\"fS. "l, J,;T l S l•'l•J.\ 'l'lll<Jlt \Ol lt '\'l<JS'l"'
Jhis y,•ar. Thl' last to a1·1·1•pt the in20 SO 'l'H ;'II\l'I
vi talion or l>r i'Pt< rson to ll'<'t un• 011
this suhjt•t·l, is :llr. L,•11 ll. Swl'l'l, ot ¢1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)~,:;,.,;,
¢
,....,.,..,:,,;.¢1)
,:.,;.,..1)1)¢1)1)1)1)¢1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)1)
0
t'arhondal<'
ll!'a1· (11<•nw.. od Sprinp;s. 0
('oloraclo.
whpn•
th!' s, (·('( Bros.

Pictures, Glass, Rugs, Carpets, Furniture

f you know as well as we do, that a g

fe11
h
• 1
b
OW as snnp y got to ave g
ggood C1othes before he can get any g

o

0

\Jr. Swe1 t is a p,·a1·ti<'al man II ho O
liYl'H on the rarm and dOl'S lhl' work
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ltan • prol.Jably llw l11wsl potato farm
in till' ('lit in• llo1·k) :>Jountain rPg-ion
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where 1'nth1'sold world.
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He 11ill talk ;it hoth the ;
award a pri1.e or ho1,ks to th,• Yal\H• hilllS(•lf.
Lugan and Monroe Hontlll I JJs.
.,..
.,..
or :!:i.1111, rer the s1•1·01HlhPst. hook~
Olht•r l'Xperts whn II ill leC'tun• on o
to till' 1·a1u .. or 1;,.00, ro,· 11t.. third
(hp J)O(alo and its 11iSt':IS('S, are :llr.,
ht•sl, hooks to tlw 1·a]up of
111.011• .\ tl. l'ratt. of tht• l'nitPcl Stall'~ ll <'o
0
The hooks an• to ht• s,•lpc•l"d by th,•
pa,t111Pnt or M:ril'ultun•,
t>ror w.
There is something about a good Overwinrwrs fr»m lloug-hlon
\liflli 11 1·01110
11. Olin, agriC'Ultural
t•xpPrt for
coal that makes il one of the mo:-;l worthpany•,; ralaloguP.
Jl ,. It. c: rail war. 11·hosp spp1•ialty I
while inn'Hlm nts a man can make.
:1. Th!' !'ssay
w1nni11~ thl'
flrst is tlw potato, and Dr. Geo It. Jlill, or
priw wlll llf' printt•d. with th,• nam1•
tht• l. A l'., 11ho >:tH•n( a !!OOd shan• 0
O
of t ht• wrill•r,
in I hi' "Jlook-Hoom"
of his time in
the
post 1-,rad11:ltt>
s1•1•tio11or the ,\tlanlil'
;\l(1:J(hly.
s<·hool al C'orncll, stuclyinp;
potaJ.,
4.
l•:al'h 1·onle,;(ant
111ay submit
0
diseases.
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We cordially invite you to call and see
only one essay.
the new Kuppenhcimcr
Fall and Winter
fi. Notic·r or the rPsult or thP 1·011'l'ltl'
Fi,·'-! Spot
o
Suit;; and Overcoats just unpacked .
IPst II ill h(' SPIii to ('tt(·h Ht111ll'11(who
:\.lrs. Ne11·ed l wishing a $75 hat)
suhmits
an Pss:iy,
I.Jut 110 111:inuI c·ook and <'O0k and (·ook ror you. o
cso
o
0
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Sl'ripts will he rPtlll'IH'd.
an,l II hat do I gl•t ·? Not111ng!
Ii. Tht• name and adcln•ss nf thl'
1
Mr. Newed
You're
lut•ky.
al-!
1·ont<'sta11t and the name or the c·ol- wnys ~Pt inclig-e~tion
.Ju<lgti.
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n
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lw gln>n in llw upper Jpft-hancl 1·orllE'I' or thP first sh<'<'t or tht' l'ssa)
Last l•'riclay a111l :'lal11rday llw sluJ•'lr st· C'lnss "While You \Vail" \Vork
7.
o essay is to c·ontain
111or<>d1•11ts or the Jl. \. l' did 1rh,d 1ht·)
SlDM
limn 1,000 words.
sho11ld hal'e dnnc> yl'ars ap;,>, wlti!'lt
. l\la1111sl'ripts sho11l1l hP ndclr<'>-S· wa~ thP 1·onstru1 lion or a larg-,, ". \ "
Pel to (hp eclilorial
otli!'<', llo11p;hto11 high 1111011 th<' 111011ntain sidl',ll'ltil•h
,~or Shew ll<'pairing.
l•J11uippr1l with llw 134.'sl ancl Most Modern
Mifllin 1·om111111y.4 l'ark St.. Hoslnn.
will not only I.Jc visible fro111 l'edar
Ma!'hilll'IY ill tllP \'alll•y.
40
orth Fst \Vcst Street.
Ma ss. Th<'Y lllllSt l'l'HC'h UH hy \\'pdl'ity hnl also rrnm lhl' approa1·hc•~
nrsday,
Deremh1 •r ~!I. I<::\.
to !ht• town f<,r many 1111l1•s.This will 1)1)1)¢1)1)(11)1)1)1)1)¢1)1)¢(1¢
¥¢
I)
¢1)¢1)1)1)1)¢1)1)¢1)1)
~
JII ()\'(' a splen,lid
ad l'l'I t i~Pllll'll1, IIOl ~
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LESS
DE
TI8TRY
o
F'orty 111lllin•1 minol.Jl's. fighting
ouly for the S('h11ol. but ;,lsu fc,r lhl' o
It is nol nt•c·<'ssary long-pr to
__ ,,,,.
..... ,.~
011 .l'
J)OOI• Sdn-of-a-;.,,111.
.~n•at arl and industry
l<,I' whil'h lhP
o
Ruffer pain in the extraction
of
o
lfp took a close or ralonwl
l!'eth, the r emoval of n!'rves or
institution
stands 11,orP lhan 101: anyother
minor opNations
about
And all the "c•u~.ses' run.
0
thingls<', that grpatPst
and most o
o
the mouth.
\\ 'p havp spec·ial
o
1H•1•pssary of all human arol'ations
local treatments
thaL entirely
Only our or them rcmainrcl ,
\ 1-,ril'11lt11n•, and iu; kin1lrc•d i •d11s- o
do a way with pain in theso
o
llicl b<'hind a droJ) c,f hlood
operations.
\\' e also save you
o
t l'il'S As the clP\'PIO()lllClll of
Lhh;
money on your dental
work
•l p'll hav<' a family in a yPar
e;n•al industry
vro,·cl'IIH in this ntl- o
o
and guarantee
you the very
o
That'll
fill yo11r !wad 11ill1 1111111. ll•Y, ancl the saK<'hrnsh
wastl' art
a!'me or perfection
in dpntistry.
o
,·0111ert!'cl into prosperous
farms aud o
DRS. E SIGN & SMITH
:lleet. 11ill you·? ;\lonsiPur
La C:rippi• happy homes, larg-ely as a result or 0
Ovrr
Howell-C'ardon's
Store.
O
0
0
Your most warm impulsin•
rril'IHI the t1•achings and inspirations
l•min- 0
0
,:,,:,q?,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:i,:,,:,,:iQ,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:i,:i,:i,:,,:,,:,ov,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:i,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,
llut 11011'1 p;et ramiliar
with him,
ating- from this lol'al institution,
tlw
Or you may soon SN! t hr " 1,;11c1" gigantic
"A" like an allsl Ping eye.
\\'ill look clown upon th<> transformation from itll lofty position with fc•et
flrml~ pla11te1l far apart
upon
Lhe
J\liss \'prna
Hkanl'hy
won
the Typewriting
speed contest
for
the
l'Q(·l,s, will Slllilc upon its acr,impmonth or Nov<'mber I.Jy writing
51 words 11Pt per minute ror 10 minlishmPnt.
The slu1Jpnts
are to b<'
utes.
Th<'~<• 1·011tests arc
given
Pvcry month in lhe typewriting
de1·0111111e1HlP<l
for th<'ir ha!'([ work and
partment
or the l '. A. ('.
All the S<'l·ond year typewriting
stuclpnts
JS • ·ow OPl<J~
l'lltPrpriSP
in pla<'ill~
the
eml.Jlcm
<'nl<'re<l into th<• <·ompPtition
and lhe following
are the results:
The Pince for
S ..\XDWI CHES
11·hcre it ean lie seen and aC't as a
Per
('HILB
COX (.\\R\E
IJeaC'Oll light lo each su1·c·('{'(1illg stuNA:\.ll<J
:llachine
Gro8S, J•:rrors. Penally.
Net.
Min
AXD ME ,\LS
cl('nt bocly and thP !'itiZPIIS gf'nerally
Miss Vcrna Skan!'hy
l nderwood
6:l4
24
120
514
51
\\ 'hen
down on the Main Drag
l'nderwoo,1
Mr. \Y. D. Hic·hards .....
It should remind C':ll'h on• "ho turns
498
16
80
418
Drop in.
42
Open from 6 bells a m. to
!)
his gazl' uvon il of the I.Jlessings
Miss Deaf ri<'e Nielsen ..... l nclerwoorl
405
45
:mo :lfi
1 bell p. m.
pht<'<'<l in the surra,·1• or tlw Parth fot
. l nderwoocl
Mr. \Vm. l'<'t rrson
422
17
8ii
337
:14
LOGAN
15 NORTH l\lAIN
llansen
l 'nd<'rwoocl
those mortals
wh11 ha1·c tlw intclli:\Ir. Parley
4:lG
20
100
336
34
!)ij
.. I 'nde rwood
:171;
J\liss On eta Thor))l'
J !)
1\'l'IH·l' and thrir1 to extra<·! th<'lll.
281
28
l\[r.
Hemington
-\nothC'r thing for whil'h th<' sl11G. S. Parkinson
166
166
17
L'nde rwood
d1•11t holly drservrs
c-rNlit, is the [Hill·
Miss Vermil<' Stanforcl
216
J2
60
156
16
l"nderwoocl
ish111Pllt whi<'ll thPY IHII !' lllP((>(] oul
Mr. lfJ. n. Olson
2:.(i
20
100
156
16
J,;\'BHYBOHY
l, Jli:ES
Ol 'H
to studPnts so la<'king- in loyalty an(\
The other c·on test an ts wrote less than lfi words net per minute.
Dl'TTEJt
KISSEi> POl'( 'OH\'
puhlil' spirit as to tal«• 110 part in
GOOD LI. "E (W :'11
.\G \Zl'\ES
-j lhis important
(·omm1111ity
enlerl'OST C,\IU)S
prisP. \\'p are not c·onsidering- incli- ancl will lune a bcnelidal
effeC't upon h<'acls, or otherwise
marked as non,
( '.\ \'UY ,\ \'B SOFT DHl\'I\S
,·i,lual c·as<'s now, but arc> spPaking
future aC'th·ities. Tt is 011ly to be re- progrcssivr.
It might be the meanR
OPR
MOTTO
or a prindple.
Th<'re may be <'irC'u111, ~retell that a lot of citiz<'IIS in pri- of assisting
along all worthy
romstanc·es that afford a111plP justili<•a- vate lif<' who an• always conspin1munily
ent<'l'JHises, which are comTRY TO PLEASE
lion for al.JserH'e from this post of nus at public Pnt<>r11ises by their ab, monly left to a Mmparatively
few
GI<JORGE GREE.',
Proprietor
rluty on the part of so111e, but as a senre cannot be maclp the r<'<'ipients 11e1·sons to carry through
Tron C'o.
Phone 380 W.
25 No Main
___________________
I general
precedent
it Is a good one, of a free shave or the tops of their I Hel'orcl
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ity of nearly all our old men l.JaC'k
next year an unusually
strong fr(•shman lea m lo choose from, and a fel',
changes
in the system of lraini,,
etr., we hope for a very surressfu I
season in 1916.
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Coach Sl'ClllS
to consider
IL the
This \\ill be "The Servant in the
height of audacity
for any one to llouse,"
which has been called by
p1·c·s11111cto question
his ability or\ the l'hirago
Daily News "lhe most
his vosition.
And there are others
IH•autiful play of all ages."
An unwho consider us disloyal• because wt·, usual opportunity
it is, to say tlH'
presume lo (Juestion.
That it is an least.
____
__
unhealthy
att1tude,
that
we
arc
pe.,
1
,
,
.. ,
• 'Tl. l)L ' "'l ' l ll •'I•'
•
•
'
I
.,
( HHISL\I.\S
s
•.,.,
,
,
simist,c· kno\'1-ers,
etc., 'lo answer
\\·e are «esirous
or publishing
a
these we n•t·ommend
for c·ons1clera.
.
b
r St u de 1it
.
. spcci.1 1 magazine
num er o
uon these statements
of our att,Life for the Christmas
issuE'. Come
Lucie: \\'e beliPYe there is nothing s,1 forth with your Christmas
stories,
deslructiYe
lo lhe weHarc or any in- essays and poems.
Help us to make
stitulion
as a supercilious,
blind OJ)· the issue worth while.
limism.
1\'c do not belie\'e in ob-.,--------------scuring
with decorations,
the trulh. j
We belie1·e tile truth needs no justiflcalion.
1\'e belicYe not in sup-\
pressed murmurings
but in outspok- j
The Most
en thoughts.
I
Exquisite
\\'e deny any intimations
o( db -,
Ioyaltr, our policy being lo light for,
And
the best interests
of the Ctah .\gri-1
Alluring
C'11ltural l'ollegc.
,Ye lrn1·c done
nothing, nor will we do anyt11tng exPerfume
C'C[)Lthat whicl1 will result in ultiIleprC>senting
the
male good to the institution.
blended
od c..a of
\\'e desire to say further
in anthe most
fragrant
swer to ('oach Teetzel's
forensic alflowers.

I

I
I

Some c·omplaint has been rehisler
College Delivery is made from Student Life Office, Room 275.
eel eonc·erning
the inade(Juate
publirity giH•n lo e\'enls in the college.
th
Subscription
rate · ·· $1.00
e year This dissatisfaC'lion
is not without a
Printed
by
foundation,
and in fart
is
full)
Earl and England
Publishing
Co. justiflable.
Student Life is undoub1·
Logan, Utah.
edly c•ulpable lo quite an extent ro,
BLH'l'OH,
this lack of publicity.
But we d
LOWRY NELSON ....................... _ '16 not shoulder
all the blame.
Th
BUSINI<,SS l\IAX.\Gl<JR
paper appears only once a week a
J. EASTMAN HATCH ............. ..... '17 it is not always possible for us to
ASSO()L\'l'F; BDI'fOHS
think about, or in some C'ases, r
S. J. QUINNEY .........................
.. '16 tell, what is coming in a week from
E. K. WINDER ..... -...... ..... :.... . . '16 now.
Considerable
blame lies with
KATHLEEN
BAGLEY ............... . 'lG the managenlC'nt
of
the
various
H. R. MERRILL ........................ _ '16 eYcnts, sneh as the Lyceum course,
J. W. THORNTON .. ....... ...... ... .. .. '18 student
acti\'ilies,
clubs, etc.
\\'C'
REPOR'J.'EHS
would gladly
devote space to tltC'
D. A. FREEDMAN ... -........ .......... 'lG printing
of a weekly program
if
QUAYLE PETERSON ..................
'16 these managers
will submit the an\VM. OWENS ..... ·-·············· ······ ··· '16 nouncemcnts
to us so we can know tempt, that the football field is not
It lias that lasting quality to a
ERMA ALLEN ............................
'17 of them in adYance.
the only place to exhibit school palgreater
degree than almost
any
HAROLD
PETERSON ................
'17
As a further
suggestion,
cannot
,
riotism,
that there is an inconceiYother perfume.
HEBER MORRELL...... .... ....... ..... 18 someone
be appointed
by the pro- ably greater amount of vital energ)
nouquet
Jeanice
, ·o h,m e xn ·.
X un~
per authority
lo place the daily pro- being contributed
Extract,
oz ...................
. $1.00
to the npbuilding
gram ea<'h morning and one of the
Toilet ,Yat er .............. ··-··· . $1.25
Friday,
Oecembet• 3, 1!)15.
of this institution
in other than ath- j t'omplexinn
Powder .. _....... .
.75
bulletin
boards
lo be reserved
for
lelc acti l'ities.
Footbal I lasts on I~· SaC'het Powder, oz ................ . .75
th
.\ 'l'A:\11<:,\l •'l,',\IR \\'AS l'l ' l .TA H ·?
at spec:al purpose'?
Or would i1 a short season \Yhile other activi.26
Talc-um Powder ................. .
Soap, cake.
. ...............
. .35
be practicable
to have a daily JJrO- ties run throughout
the year.
nut
,ve surprised
the l'niversity
team, gram issued to be diS t ributed among
that makes no particular
diffl'rence,
Sold only at
almost as much as they did our own thC' students
each morning'?
The former plan has the advanone activity
is as important
as anlast year.
The Chronicle had sp<Jken
other, and a II are part or one grand
of the game as "the Aggie 11-rangle
tage of being practically
inexp n
THJ~ HBXALr, STOHB
sive, and would require the time 01 • whole.
It is to the interest
of one
which promises lo be a Lame affair
lo help build up another
for in <10" b t
r · d 1·
ti
one person
for only a short time.
th .
,s year,
u our nen s rom
i e There would then be system about
ing so, lhe whole is strengthened
and
south were forced to be content with
a strong aggregate
is the aim sought.
a score which was the lowest they our announcing
instead of the total
had run up on any team they have lack of system as exists at present.
:-.:ow look over our a th1 t'lic situawallopecl this season, except Golden.
---Lion, especially
football,
you thinkS:\L\r,r, STl'J?F'.
ing students and draw your own ronwho held them clown to ten.
No, no, it was far from tame.
It
"'hen
C"oach TePtzd took advan-1 clusions.
_____
_
more· nearly resembled
the scrap of tage of the enthusiasm
of the stud'I'll!~ l,YCl •,t·:\r PHOGH .\M
1912, than any combat since that ent rally on \Yednesclay to call Studlime.
\Ve must hand it lo t·tah 011 ent Lire staff ignoramuses
or delibThe ('l'iticism has been l'oired, and
her splendid
interference
and team crate liars we are compelled
to say
work, but when it comes to good,
that properly,
that there
has . nol
.
I .
it was "pretty
small stuff."
Now, been sufficient notke gil'en to stu(lIiar< I P I uggmg anc mcessant,
tenac- to correet an apparent
misapprehenious fightingteam
and
student
ents and townspeople
ronc·erning
sion on the part of the coach ,n
body together
we make concessions
want to say that in spite of the
the lyceum c·ourse numbers.
to nobody.
Student Lire al least C"an announc•p
1
\\'e a r e satisfled
with the game ;~:,~:•~oi~~!~: 1~ :i:h~~ ~~• h~i~ee;J:;h:\:~
the numbers
in
time.
The next
A label sewed into
smart
Fall
and the magnificent
fight which our "The people who \\'rote those artic- eH•nt will not be on the regular
n clothes
specially
designed
for all
team put UJ). \Ye congratulate
yo1.1
Y. C'.-l'. A. C. program,
but is one
tl1osc Younger
Young Men who
fellows!
\\'e likewise
congratulate
Jes, ei th er did not know th e firS! of the s11erial numbers
that are to
need <'lothes in sizes 31 to :IG.
the winning team on the clean and Lbing about football, or else deliberbe c·o11CluC'ted here under the man , I ('ome to us and see
strong game it played.
A feature
ately lied,"
says coach.
Now he agement or lllr. Freel C'. Graham.
or
LANGHAM-HIGH
of the game was the absence of un- knew all 1he time th at we knew th e Salt Lake City.
The Brahms
Quin the new clothes for youths or the
st
th
necessary roughness,
and consequent
"flr
ings" about
football,
but tct will appear in Logan, nt•rt>mher
II ii,;h SC'hool age.
th at alterna t ile helped him to say !)th. The Student Body has guaranlack or injury to the })layers.
S11ruce English
models
for Fall
$20 to $25.
This game marks the close of a what he wanted to, and bring forth teer! a C'ertain amount ror thC' priYiThirty Special Points in every
rather
unsuccessful
rootball
season those rounds o[ applause.
lege or selling tiC'kets to the stn<lenl~
Langham-Jligh
Suit
for the Aggies from a conference
Now strange
to say, we do not for :!5c-. Tit-kets to the g<'neral pnb, [
standpoint,
as is sholl'n from
the blame the man but only regret his lie will be $1.00, \\hich is only hall
following
inability
to read
things
proJ)erly.
the price C'harged in Rall LakP t'ity
('onl'Pi·c•n<'C' Htaiuling:
The objection
which is not held by It is doubt less worth 11·hilt• lo hear
\\'on Lost Pct. C"oac-h alone, to those articles seems this organization
of musi<'al ('Plc•hri- -:-----------------~
C'. Aggies
7 o 1.000 to be mainly that we emphasized
tl10 ties.
Remember
December !l.
GO '1'0
Mines
. 66-1 words, viz: ."two plays."
Those two j
('losely
following
this c•vPnt, 011
4
:l
Vlah
4 2
.Gt14 woi•cli, flt 111to the sentence
that
D!'cembC'r 11, will ap11ear a 111:111
3 2
C'. C.
.GOO contains
th!'m in a very agrC'eabl!' I who has written SC'\'(•ral noYPls, C'Om
:rn SOl ' TH \1.\1\' S'l'HF.ET
,, .4.00 manner . '!'hat sentence does not say posed numero1rn 110Pms, as 11·pll a•
D. I'
2 .,
B \ l l~B
l'OOLI< ,
S('llll.1,EH
:\111/ l'OS
<'olorado
fi
.11;r, I that th!'re 11·<'r<'only two plays nsecl songs
and
piano
11111si1•, who
Pl\ ,os .\ \'I> l'I , n l•:H Pl .\ 'liOH.
!i
1Vyoming
.1 t:i: in th<' gam!', hut that
two plays has heen 1.Jiograpl1t•1l in man~ honk~.
\ l('TBOl,.\S
\\'I)
n :1
l '. A. ('. .
.00 0 only WNP 11Hl'!I for gains.
811 ph•as!' nntahly
"\\'ho's
\\.ho in ,\meri<':t, ·
\ I( TOH Bl-:COIWS
ThE' SPason also !'loses with rat!,- do not. haggle O\'!'J' terms fur11wr
an,! ·'\\'ho's
\\'ho in 1111•\\'orlll."
SIIEET
\ll'SI( ' \'II>
\llSI('
er burdpnsome
financ•ial cll'fl<"it to th<' And we rec·on1111Pi1<lto coach the r<'- ' llr .John ~f<'rritt!' Dri\'1•r
HOLl,S
student
IJody.
111 lad,
('H'l',\thing
in 111(' \ln~il'
ronsicleration
of those terms, an,l
l'nfortunatply
in a war, th,• 1wxt
Liu<'
But 1,roR11erts arp looking brig-hr what !1!' 1ol<I 1h<' stnrl!'nt hocly nhon1 n11111h<'1'ori•nrs just two 1la1·~ af1<'1
'\\'li!'r,,
ihe lnt<•rnrhan
8to11s"
for IIP,t )<'al',
\\ 'il h 1111• prnh:1hil
the i,(aff.
the ('hri SllllaR hol1<]a)S, on J,1nu I)'

Bouquet
Jeanice
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New Depositors
you among th em if you haven't a banking home. o
Twains go out of their way to lake I* To get new business we can't offer bargains, as ,,e have none-but
a jolly slal) at some one or so111ething
we can ancl do offer every convenience,
every courtesy and all the*
Clarke K Davis.
we l°Pel like saying, a litll<' journalassistance
in our power
also SAFETY for your Funds.
,\ s a casual rC'adC'r of Student LifC> i~111is a dangerous thing.
,o r t he last few months I feel called
Let us ('ite a few exampl<'s to
upon to plead for a healthier
and furnish
ground for argument.
o
mor e who lesome spi rit of expression
Football has re('eiYed almost no O
J,OG.-\"\' , U'l'.\ll
thru t he col u mns of the pub lication. c·o111mendation since the season start- O
If · E'· C'ROCKE'rT,
Cashier
o
g
An i nstit u tion with an enrollment
eel yet the paper
reports
football
ALMO SONNE,
Assistant Cashier
g
bParin g on 1000 students ce r tain!)
week.
In our last issue wc• *********¢***¢****************************l)
********o*
should be ab le to e n list the s u pport evpry
quot!' Rtudent Life as say i ng, incogor m en a ncl women to furnish more
nito, that our team used but two
c!C'light ful artic les a n d give a saner plays in the game with Butte School
to n!' to o ur co ll ege pape r .
of Min<'S on NOY. 6. A more car<',
Our inst it ut ion is not a hammer,
rul analysis sho,,·s that eighte<'n dir-1
our st udent body is not a bunch of fC'r<'nt plays were uSP<l and us<'<l
kn oc kpr s a n d we a r e not all pessi- frNJuent ly in this gam<'.
m istic, whi<'h conclusion a disinterA 111:ooclreport
of any football I
es t E'<
l obse l'l' er m ight be led to be- gam<' might include a romparison or
Iieve by pe r using these columns. \\'e the number of first clowns maclp by ·\
have onl y on e issue per week ancl if each team, the numbe r or yards .
we ca nn ot furn ish enough materia l, tlte ball was advanced by e:\C'h team, I
t he m aj or po r tion of which is fairly a comparison of the length of punts
r epr esen tat ive ot' the
i nstitution,
made by the respective hooters, the
JtEPl ,l ~C'l'IO:S 8

g
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g
g
g
g

FIRSTNATIONALBANK

g
g

g

I

realize that our success depends on our ability to please

our Customers. We have pleased thousands.
Won't you let us try to please you?

SPANDE FURNITURE CO.

1nig h t n ot t h e s i ze of

the

pape1 · be

nun1ber

of

fun1bles

n1ade

a 11d re-

alt er ed.

..... ... ............ ... ............ ... ...... .................. ... ............... ............ ............ ............ ... ... ... ... ......... ... ... ............ ...
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"WE WANT YOU"

covered, etc., etc. Should our critic •.:.
Cr iti cism is always "·elcomc, but make some such classification in his
•
wh y s houl d it be so adverse·!
\Ve Yersion would \':e not have a fair
To use our "phone" and wait at our shoppe, where yo u ca n' t m iss
would not adm it t hat the major 11or ('riterion for picking the better of. !
Lhe cars.
t
lion or our facu lty or the greater
t
i
~
pe r ce n tage of our studPnt body is de- ,,·:gt,~i: 1m:.ur music department
has
se rvin g or a d ve r se cr itic ism and we
•
recently been
severely
criticized. !
+
would cite t h e r eaders to a large
•
·
iia r t of t he news to judge for them- \You Id it not have been a g-oocl plan +
\\'h ere B ve 1·ythi11~ is l'1·e-E min e ntl y S11pe ri o1·.
!
th
se lves h ow ma ny art icles in Student
before siz ing up
is situation .. tn 1. ;
Lif e sh oul d be vent ilated under a have consulted
with the adn11111s-, T
,
,
,
•
l r ative head of lhe inst itution tn
fum e cupb oa r d or equipped wit h a
·
·
asce r tain just why the situation ex- !.
" ' e Deliver from 8 a. m. to 11 1>. m.
•.;
m ax im sil encer.
ists as it does? Perl1aps not enot1gl, .:. ... ... ... ... ......... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ....... ..... ... ... ............... ... ... ...... ............... ... ... ............
Humor is a lways app r eciated more

!

t

THE BLUEBIRD

f

f

Candies Ices Ice Creams Lunches and•Cateringt
i
"CUTFLOWERSTHE BEST"
!

1

or less bu t when the aspiring

1

;~\~1:e\E'i:es:::: .la~!e c~~1d :~
musical organizations
or

l\Iark

SOCll<, T\"
<'1,UB

~~~

~:::

features

suggested
in Student Life.
Surely
this is a matter concerning the presiclent or the institution
and sug: geslions might
be tenclNe<l
him

FIU1 'BR:SJT\ '

PRINTING

'JU~~r~\ecall

the case o[ a uniYersityg
that
championed
the
cause of the scrubwomen,
stat ing
1 that
they wearied themselYes and
wo r e themselves
out by appear inA
on the scene with mops and pails
Prom1itne ss Om • H obby
before seYen in the morning
and
;._ ______________
_, ' labored on thei r knees until dark
, ........................··•··•··•··•~•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•• 1 or late evening.
Should the bevy
Air Bru sh
~ar Bann er s of journalistis
have examined
the
Work
Wmd ow Car dc:; situation critically they shou ld have
•
- ++ found that these women wo r ked two
+, hours before the C'lassrooms opened
I in the morning and two hours afte r
+
+, they (']osecl in the afte r noon. As ,l
matter of fact
these
scrubwornen
I were perfectly satisfied and resentt
! £>clthe heroic stand or the neophytic
- +journalists.
♦ Work pr ompt ly exec uted.
Success has been measured too of? Room 17 Comm er cial Big. ! ten by the word win . Tn every con....._............. .. ............... ........................... ............ : test. some one loses, unless a tie
I
Jt
1 ·
t ti
l
t
*************¢¢,:i¢¢¢,..¢¢¢¢¢
r Psu , anc 1s no
1e gooc spor sman
o the on!' who sizes u p the situation

I 11ublication

Always in th e Hi g h est
Styl e of th e A,·t
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TROTMAN
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Ar e b y fa r the most

·

is neve r short·

VALt;E
depe n ds
u pon
t he
a nd qua lity or se r vice
the ar t icle gi ves you .
0
Yo u get by fa r t h e gr eatest act ua l va l ue fo r yo ur mo ney wh en
you b uy a De Lava l--BECA l 'SE
a De Lava l w ill give yo u mu ch
o bette r and longe r SE R VICE t h an
any other cream sepa r ato r .
~
From the
standpoint
of its
..,
greater
durabi li ty a lone the De

g amo u nt

g
g
g
g
g

g

:

SEPARATORS gg

g
sighted.
It never confuses
o PR I CE with VALUE.
g PR ICE is wh at yo u pay for an
g artic le.
o

g-

g

Economical
EAL economy

Lo~;
g
*
g
g
g
o
g

Lava l is the
most ec onomi cal
cr eam sepa r ato r
t o bu y, a nd
wh en yo u a lso ta k e i nt o consid- o
er a tion its clea ner skimming , easie r runni ng, gr eate r capa city and
less cost for r epa irs , t h e pri ce of*
t h e "c h ea pes t " mac hin e on the
mark et is mo s t exorbit a nt compared with t hat o [ th e De Laval.
An d t h er e is no r ea son 'Vhy o
you should let it s FIRST COST
stand in t h e way e it h er , bec au:ie
th e De L a val m ay be 1>ur chased *
on su ch lib er a l t prms t h a t it will
act ua ll y pay for it se lf o ut of its~
..,
ow n sa vin gs .

g
g
g

g
g

g

g
g

g

g

fr om the va r ious ang les anclc i~e
hde·nt ;
;
1
" d raws a conclusion and gives
..,
..,
*
o
A n e J,aval catalog to hll had fo1· th e asking t<'lls 1110,
·e rullr
o
0
n
for
good wo r k a cl for
noble
why the Ue f,nval is th e mosl e<•onomical c1·1•a111se1m1·11toi·,or
*
effo r t?
Is it not true that. every
th e n ean ' ~t !0<·111ne J,nval agent will be gln<l to e,pluin this
fo r eign paper gives our team more <>
111ul 11111nyoth C>
r point s of D e l,nval su11e1·iority.
II' you don't
o
Heatlq11111
•t p1•s fen·
o I cr edit than cloes our domestic
serkn ow the near e,.,t 10<·11I ag ent, simpl) · \\Tite the ne111•£>;..t
ne
o
j
l ,aval main offic·e as helow.
o
o Yant?
Personally we hold the idea
0
I that morE' might bE' gained from intra-m u ral
athletk
relationships
165 nroadway,
New York o
O
tha n from
inter-collegiate
ones. ;
110K 2\ladison St. Chicago ;
~ P er haps we a r e not ready
for that ~
"
~ 50 ,000 TIR..\XCHJ, , S AXI> LO C ..\L AGE~ CIES THE WORLD
OVER~
0
stPp, ppr haps WE' st ill fppJ that WE' ~
..,
0
******¢0*0¢¢*****¢0::,¢***
(ron t in uecl on page Six l
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STUDENT LIFE
T H I<; HOO i>

best in men rather than emphasize
that which was bad.
Abrahalll Lincoln gained his hearty
SUJJJJ0rt in the war of the Rebellion
because he found an issue
which

(Continued
from page five)
must have the advertising value, but
is not the idea worth considering'!
Certain it is that the athletic situat ion in some o[ our sister inS t itutions is sadly in need of repair a nd
should we not be proud
of and
<·olllmend the purity of the situ•ition
as it exists in our own institution'!
We commend the team that goes
down to defeat if in doing so it has
made a noble effo r t and followed,·
po licies whirh we admit to be based
o n h ea ithy l'oundat ions.
Let us all
ass u me a more optimistic
attitude.
An optim ist has been definer! as a
man who on falling
from
a 61
st or y st ru cture shouts as he passf'H
t h e ro u rlh floor, "All's well so far."
\' irto r y is transient a nd th e autoin tox icatio n resulting
from winning
soon withe rs away but if in lhC'
co ur se or our active participation
we h ave mastered
principles or beco m e maste r of o u rselves, who slwll
say whi ch h as the greater reward?
Th or pe, o u r great
red-skinned
ath lete was idolized the world over
fo r h is ath letic prowess, but how
complete ly and how quickly has he
bee n forgotten since it was learne,I
t h at he earned his laurels
in an
unpr incipled way?
Ou r student body is large enough
to show good college spirit a nd we
ch ampion the cause of the st udents
and say thftt they have plenty
of
co ll ege spirit.
Perhaps it is somewhat latent, b u t it is there.
ll mu st
be fostered
and nurtured.
Sure!)
t he proper way lo husba nd th is is
not . to growl and kicl{ a nd try lo
h ypnotize them by strong, blustering
language.
Kno<·king
or
scolclin,,
only se r ves lo seal the outlet or this
usually spontaneous
expression
and
defeats its own purpose.
What we desire is leadership and
all that is necessary
to light
th<'
t inder and free this latent enthusiasm is the spark
of life which
ch aracte r izes a leader as a genius.
Joan of Arc, the little village maid
of Domrerny gained her following
because she was a leader.
George "'ashington
inspir e d hi s
host of followers becaus e he was a
lender and chose to draw out the

was worth while and invited men
to follow him which they did even
at the saC'rifice of their own lives.
Let ns leave with you· the idea of
Ieaclcrship and not of censorship,
we desire to be led, not driven.
A
good leader is one who gives chance
for expression
and emphasizes
the
issu<'s that are
worth
whi le and
fails lo over-emphasize
t hose of
minor impo r tance.
Select a few of
suC'll leaders and develop a healthy
college spirit.
Drop your hammer
and grab a
!torn, boost for the teams, boost for
lhe faC'ulty, boost for the college,
and, best of all, boost for yourselves.
(; 1n ,; n;
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i TheModernBarberShop- - FiveGoodBarbersl
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As a matter o[ courtesy to the
l1olders of Student Body <'ards, why
C'Oulcl they not be notified of approaching events more than one clay
111 advance?
Much inconvenience
c-ould be avoided by notice being
given al least a week before
th<'
C'veut is scheduled.
Plans
could
then be arranged
with reference
to
l hese various
functions,
and
conflicts would thus be avoided.
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familiar
with conditions
last year •

i Visit Flowerland t

will remember
that about a dozen
girls monopolized
it as a loafing
¼
room.
This was not due to a fail- ! when out for a wa lk . Fl o we r s
ure of the League's
efforts, but to !t for ev!'ryone, inc lu ding st ud e nt s. i'
a lack of proper su perv ision.
No
Our down-town store at 31 Fe d er other g irl s coul d rest or st u dy there
al Ave., w ill be open about Dec. 1.
because or the constant
<·h atter . f
We De live r .
I

!

--~

~

f
i

i
f
f

This year conditions
are enti r e ly !
'
changed.
Thanks for t h is are d u s
l\Irs. Dunford, and the C'ollege. The .
702 N. Ninth East.
gir ls of the C'ollege want them to
know that we appreciate
all they
__.
"\\'e re the lycelum
course
num- haYe clone for us, in making
the
\JC'rs, for example, dependent
upon room a rest room.
Girls now can go ~
money collected each time, without
there and rest or study without fear +
cloubt, goocl business would suggest of a noisy crowd of gossipers comthe aclvisability of doing some acl- ing in. The flowers and p lants, to- t
\'erlising
in advance.
t'nder exist- gether
with
new
furn itu r e, add !
+
ing conditions
so much adve r tising gr<'atly to the chee r y restf u lness of
is not ne<'essary,
nor
wo u ld the the room.
V-'e girls <'annot t h ank
students demand it. It is, however,
Mrs. Dunford too much
for
her
no more than right that they should thoughtfulness.
know far enough in advance lo perJOSEPHINE
TAGGART.
vent conflicts with other events.
\\'hy could not the entire lyceum
F.XTE R S COLr ,EG E .\'I'
lll'Ol':ram be given to some business
. ... ... .. • - • ··• ·· •· ·• · .. .. • .. • •+ •.. · • " ..... ... ........ .... ... ... ..........
H IGHT\' Porn
man with the suggestion,
that this
in connection with a modest ad on
An inte r esting
event
has
just
the hack of a small blotter would trannspired
at Kansas
university
be a convenient
thing, and at the Mrs. Amy D. \\'inship has registered
C'OMI NG TO 1'S, I F Y OU
s,1me time' might bring him business
in thC' c lasses of ])Sych ology,socio l ogy
W ANT T H FJ VER Y B E:ST
The game thing might happen to thC' and 1·elntecl s ubjects al 1h e agC' of
football,
bask<'tball,
and
track c,ighty-fo ur . She believes that study
No. 22 W est Center
srheclulPs just at the beginning
of keeps the mind young and is a livl hC'ir rrsperlivC' SC'asons.
ing testimonial
to the correctness
of
1
hC'r theories.
in 1 4 7." Slw taught s<·hool wh en
'l' l rn B EST HOO)I
"'hen Mrs. ·winship registered
for hut sixteen Y<'nrs of ag('. Her inte nt he' first time for rollege work her lions are to SJ)C'tHlthC' rC'mainder or
Last ypar the Farully
"'omC'n's
answe1· to the question, "W1·nm what her yC'ar~ in studying
at va ri o u s
LPague furnished
a rest room for srhool did ~·011 gracl u ate?" was "a American
collegls
and 11niver sitle11,
girls nr the CollC'ge. Anyon('I
logsrhool house in nortlwrn
llllnols <·umparlng tlwlr t•durationnl lll<'th odij

i CacheValleyFloralCo.t'

I... .................. ......................... . .............
t

. ..............
. ...... ...............
. ......................
' When in the Market
i
For Hardware
Remember

f

Lafounts

t

tThe store that carries
the Stock

I•

YOU CAN'T ESCAPE

Books Stationery I
and Magazines
AT

We Invite Students Accounts

g

TORGESON
STUDIO
BUY YOUR

D K \T ,

TOTAL RESOURCES
$230,000.00

__
___
Some professors
have the habit
,,r pulling the examination
ques;;--1 Wl<l8 T F JR ST NORTH
PHONE 201
lions on the board and leaving the
room, others sit in the room wtih
••••••••••••••..•••••••..••••-•o••••
o ..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••o•••
o••••••••••..•..••..•••••••••••••
•••..••••••••••..oo
•oo
·oo
..••
thcil· eyes shut, while a few watch •••••••••••••••••
• BATH S
SHINES
the students.
\Ye wish that all dudcnts
were
suc-h that the first method could be
juslly usc,cl; but they are not , and
the teachers believing they arc, does
_·······-········-···········--····-·······-·
Logan,
not S<'em to make them that way. i=•
•••13
••••••..West
·H••••·••••·•Center
•OO
..••••••·•••••••Str
..•••..eet
••H......
.... ............... ... ......... ... ... ................................
... ........Utah.
................f.
\\'hen e:lhc1· of the fir st two melh- 0¢0***************0******************0**************~
ods is used , the honest man docs not
H OT TAMALA S, HOT CHILI ,. HOT DRINK S
gel a square deal. Grading is largeAND SANDWI CHES - at
ly comparative;
with cheat111g going 011 there can be no j ust comparison.
As an honest man I want
TH E HOME OF SU P E RIOR CANDIE S
a square deal, even if I must sub129 Nor th Mai n
Phon e 487 <i
mil lo a rigid surveillance
in order
<l
to gl't it.
,vM. w. OWJi;NS.

ONEDOZEN
PHOTOS

.\ SQL \ HE

Farmers
& Merchants
Savings
Bank

I

Larsen Hardware Co.

STUDENT

~tuclc111 llod)

<·ards

good for
Dall.

)IHS.
'J'I\ i,;

:ill<'

"('lass·• is the word when )OU al
tend the 'omrnereial
'lub Dall nc·xt
,\ll .\gum
111 •mllt•r · arc
urg,.,l to !llontluy night.
h • pn•:t•nt
ac th• <lcllating mccl :\liss :\lar) K Johnson
cnterlai11 ini; this afternoon .
•1\ the Beta Delta Sorority
at her
)lh;s lll-lcn ,\ . Gubler lost her Stu- homo \\'ll(\ncs<lay night.
dt•nt Bod) l'lll'<l
l•'iuder please reGo home for Christmas
,,ilh lhe
turn it lo llegisl rar's oflice.
pleasant
memories
of tho line lime
Club
l'all al the registrars
oflt<•e for lost you had at lhe Commerl'ial
a rtitlt•s . :lliss Groesllel'k is in 11os- Ball.
,tl th,• t'u111111t•n.:lal l'lull

scssi11n or a numlwr of 1mrses, keys
riugi;, l'le., that were round arouna
the c·ollegt• lluil<liugs . Call for them
and

Nl•arly one-fourth
of all lh<' "Ag-;;lc~" graduated
from
the
l\lississ i1111i Agrkultural
and
l\lc<'hani('al
,·ollt•gc in the past six years arc 110 ,,
doing aC'lual farming.
All but
a
fpw of the remaining
criree fourths
are in some kind of
agricullun,1
work for the betterment
or rural
conditions
in the state.

giving
l\ladsen holidays
is located
al Driggs, Idaho.
Pror.

E\'BHY

xo,·.

FHESll

We Deliver.

g*,.,.

l\liss
school
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I<'orclham,
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'lti,

in the c·ross c·ountry

hnve
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easily

won,

and

we

parli<"in1:1r:,thon
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surP
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Th<' follo,,ing

\\Pl'('

t•h•c·tl'<l to a,·t

i
+ as 111p111lwrsor tlw l ' . ,\ (' .\lumn1
;;
N1·ghts
! C'ounril fo1· th(• IH'Xt thn•<· ypars :
f I◄~. C Ptlt('lrsnn. .John Banklu•a<l .
!
~ 1•:uni,•p .Jarobspn,
.\. J,;. Bo,v111:111.
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most sensible and the handsomest

SOlll('

;.t('])

Jllll(lt•,

('\'('I',\'

~

last Saturday
in Salt LalC<' l'ily. and
linishNI third, afl<'I' running
a "111•rf('(•t 1':l('P."
"Dor ." say;; hl' ('OUlcl

II

,:,,:..-.

I

l)i.ltl'd

H .........................................
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g*
little
i,-,
scaso11, hl\n1t·d
hC'ttermcut in
* Shoe '.\lo<lels. .\11(1, ahrnp,, <he last allcl best i<ka is l'oun<l hc1·c.
**
**
**
Andreas Peterson & Sons
***
SHOI~S-'l'H
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gThe latest Shoe Models are the best- g

The Home gconomirs
rlull is busy
pre1rnri_ng for their. ai111u'.1l lla~a~r
which is to he one ot its big ac·t1Y1t
ies this year.
The bazaar
will b<•
t·onduC'ted in •he club roomH De<·.
14 to 18
The arlit'les will be suii·,t. alllt> for Xmas
gifts.
Tlwy arc at- 1
trartiYe and well n1ade. \yisit thc111
! I there.
I'lN•se hel]) them to a<l\'Ntize it.

t
!.

?~
",

E

CapitalandSurplus$125
,000•00

g,:,(1¢(11) (1(1(1(1(1000¢?¢(10(10
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HOTEL LOGAN
;
i
l.

*****************t

A
S
ccounts of the Faculty and tudent
Body respectfully solicited. Prompt
and careful attention guaranteed .. .. ..

i¢(1

Pror.
Howell
in Stenography.
I The word clamor was transcribed.
"What
does it mean?"
Silence in
"\\'ell,
don't you know
1 tlw class.
whal a clam is?
'\\'ell, you ought
to know what clamor means then,''
he said, smiling.

I

711

-o

g

w. F. Heyrend, local dealer for
the Internalion:u
Tailoring
Co., one
or the largest and most reliable tailoring houses
in the l'niled
States,
,, ill divide his profits with you, Resiclence 471 \\T. C. St., Logan, \Jtah.
-Advt.

Phone

LOGAN,UTAH

I, g-o

8

-

1>.\Y

CACHE
VALLEY
BANKING
co.
***********"*********(l*****

g

deli\ •e1·c<l the

sen, all o[ I he l ' . A. ('., arc members
o[ the Academy's
strong
faculty.

J•;\ 'EllY

JAS . A . l\llNEll,
i\lanag e r.
On e Door South or l'ostomre

*

N . A. Pedersen

('l "I' l•'LO\\'l •:llS

THE MARV OLD FLORAL COMPANY

I

9:30.
Dance from 9:30 to 11:00
l'l'()l◄'L;,S~IOX.\I,
OH('HESTRA.
'
•·· "
(;ood Pince to Serve Bnnquets
and
OiYe
J'arties

----

in theLogan.
in
Jligh

J;JH

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS

-. +

MURDOCK'S
Confectionery

+

( '0111111:11111.
\\'c 8er\'P
Jki11;;~ 0111· Bqwei-cntat i\ ' (' <o ~ 0111· door.
t: EO llC: l~ W . SQ l ' lllES, l\Igr.

, 011

( 'all

*g

'\'IGH'f EXCEPT
SL'XD.\Y AT

IH<:<ll"'.'\IXG :MOXOAY,
C'oncert from 8:30 to

1,.\ t· \ l)t ,:ltl \"(;, J>HY CLK\Nl !liG
IH 1•:l\"<J .\ \I)
HIW .\IHING

lhc

l•'ounders'
Day address
at the Oneida Acaclemy on NoYem ber 24. iHiss
Louise Ogden, Lavinia l\Iaughau, Mr. g
.Joseph Olsen and Oswald Christen-lg

Concert andDance

l',-

"Satisfaction or Money
Back"

l\liss \'era
l\Iaclscn, a member
or
the class of l 913, spent the Thanksg*******

The decorations
will Ile class. ThP
music the best obtainable,
for all
possible is being done to collect al!
the latest dance music.
The refresh ·
ments will be refreshing - oh, belie,·< ·
us they '\\'ILL
Ile!
with us
Ask those
who danced
last year.
They know.

--

( ' ()\i',t,;('l,

HOl \l>-l

American
Steam Laundry

H you lta\'c nol clauc:ed lhc ' 'debit

1',Ycryone knows what this means.
TlH' nail is noted for its exeellent'<'
and this )ear it is 11ro111iscd il will
be bigger
and better
than eYer before.

--

'l' IIIHI>

ISIT 'l'O lT\11

I

and credit"
or "balance
sheet"
lust
year
try it next l\Ion<lay al the
C:ommerC'ial Club
Ball
in
Smart
Gymnasium.

.•ext Monday
evening
at
8::lll
o'clock in the
Smart
gymnasium,
th<' Commercial
club o[ the l'. A. ('.
will hold its Seventh Annual Ball.

·

l'lllering

,JO\ES'

\

drug slore). - lla,c
you any Takun1
Powtlt•r?
C'lcrk . ":llonnins? "
11. Nein.
\'immius.

get them .

+--------

(on

11l ' IT II a Ycrtz

PAGE SEVEN

j b<'t•n c ng-ag-c<l thi s year
for
lilt
Ho und - ups al ('pclar C'ily an<l lllon____
r o <'.
Th u le ad i ng woman
lcl'ture1 ·
:\!rs :'\l'llit• Kt>clzi,• .Jon<' !i, ,, ho fo r I I his Y<'ar a t th e Lo gan Hound - up will
two yearn has h<'Pn a ta ,orit, • h•,· h<• ;\lis ,; .\nna llarrows
of Colu1111l1a
lurer
at the Logan Hound -up, h ,,., L'nircrsity.

Ask her at Ollt'0 for a tlal' for the
l'ommerciai
Clull llall as she cxvects
you to do so.

'local~

LIFE

.
See the College Boot Just In
Patents and Dull Leathers
Low Heel, Lace, English Last

g*
*
g
*0*
**0
**
~

0

**

PAGE

EIGHT

STUDENT

cxecu ti ,·e con1n1ittee, I atn directecl

CLOSING
DAYAT
THEEXPOSITION

LIFE

! -:·• ··•··• ··• ··• ..• ..•··• ..• ··• ..•··•··•··•··•"• ··•··.. ·•··• ..•··• ..• ··•··•··• ··• ..• "• "• ' .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .... . ... ... .. ... .. ... ... ... _. ,,

I!
If

\

to send a greeting
to you and request of you that at noon, Dec. 4th, I !
l\ll5,

that

our expositions
closing
day.
you and every one connected

f

M D

f

\\ r)1ic l1 in

its

inceptio11

and

mittee of the exposition:
tical genius and artistic taste
Mr . J. A. Widtsoe,
of America;
which in its interesting
and unusual
Logan, t:tah,
exhibits
afforded
impressive
Dea r sir:
illustration
of the develop"The evil that men clo lives afte1
ments of the arts or Peace;
t h em; the good is often interre<I
n
wi th their bones."
Thus il is that
a cl
history
reco r ds the wars, the bat- which in its moth·e and object was
t les, the hatreds,
the vengeances
of
eloquent
of the
new
spirit
which is to unite East and
man and proclaims aloud the start!\Vest and make all the world
iug ca r eers of warriors,
vandals ,
partners
in the common enb ri gands, butc h ers and malefactors,
yet has little to say of those great
terprises
of progress
and
so u ls, who, despite
the
stupidity,
humanity.
WOODROW \\'ILSO r,
g r eed and selfishness
of their poliPresident
of the l'nited
States.
tical and belligerent
rulers,
have
;;one steadily along the paths wherein Jay for them the opportunity
of \\'II. I, T .\l ,K 0 ~ THE P Hll ,ll'P IXES
noble endeavor
and achievement
as
appeared
to make for the greatest
Next Wednesday
night at 7: 30 at
we l fare and permanent
benelit
to St. J~h1:'s C'lub, l\Ir., Fr~d ~- Scho,: ·:
a sen101 at the A. C. ,, 111 1elate lu~
lllallk iud.
The most triumphant
memorial
P_er sonal exp,ei:ienc~s wi th th e nathese worthiest
o( men yet have set I ti, ·es of th e l luhpprne Isla nd s to th e
· th · members
of the Cosmopolitan
Club
up as t h o latest mi 1e stone 111
eir
eternal
progress
is the Panama-Paa n cJ th eir frie nd s. l\Ir. Schow spent
cific International
Exposition.
The five years among different
tribes of
r. losing day of the exposition is near t h ~ Isla nd5 _as a •1· 1~'.ted S~ates _inat hand and the P r esident
of the st1 uctor.
His talk "111 be 1llustiatUnitecl States has prepared
the en- eel by lantern
slides.
closed toast or sentiment
to comThis will be the second talk given
memorate
the passing of the exposi-1 ~efore th_e c:osm~politan
C'lub since
lion and the greatness
of what it I its orga111zat1011 six weeks ago . lllr.
has attained
and represented.
A. H. Nebeker, presiC"ent of the club,
As ch ie( o( a subdivision
of the delivered
the first talk, relating
his
experience
at the
sinking
of the
Ae1
·agbeii~.•on which he
was
a pasS 11
Any student, man or woman, who
-+is interested
in
foreign
cnuntries
l'B ESC Bll "l'ION DH l 'GGISTS
and their people is advised
not to
- +miss
this
talk
by
llfr.
Schow.
After
A Full Line of
the talk the admission
o[ new memDH L'GS AND TOILET ARTICLES
bers will be considered.
The re Agents for
quirements
(or
membership
are:
.\ nsco Ca 111
e 1·as and Su Pillies.
good moral charncler
and some fort·se Cre po P a 11er n 11(1,\ nsco Ici!m s
eign experience.
Por B est R es ul ts
Loga n
(17' X. ) l ai n St.

•
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I
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g*

* Choice Wheat Lands in Box I~lder County at prices that dofy *g
* competition. All lands offorod at vrosent prices until December 31, *
1915.
After that dato prices on all most desirable
lands
will b og
**g raised.
None will be lowered.
Buy Now.
g
*
JOSEPH
HOWELL,
President.
*
*
HERSCHEL
BULLEN,
Secretary.
*
g
II . E. HATCH, Treasurer.
g
g

g¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢¢,:,
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
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Clothes Cleaned

g Just

t

l

ICE CREAM
.i
1
, SHERBETS CANDIES t.
1
+

f

Prof.

Byron

Alder,

head

of

iWeServeLight Lunches
t
i I"
i
,

1'

llA:11

I TEA
+
!

TO~l

'l'().''C',
YI•;Ar,
,, t · 1◄~•
C'IJl,;!~81•1

('O~'Fl•"•;

<'llO('OL,\Tl•;

llOT 80! PS
TO '\Nl) Vl•,C:ET.\llLl·J

ti
!

L,..........
......
H•••
..•·•-•··•··•··•
..•··•..•··•..•..•··•··•··•··•··•
..•~ a

tni11ion

nnrl

a half

lt1)·j11g

l1~nF>,
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Pressed

and Repaired

We Cater Especially to Student Trade

i..,

g

___
We call for and deliver . g

call 171 ________
··-···-·-··-··---···· .....

g LOGAN CLEANING AND TAILORING COMPANYg
~

g

35 North l\Iain

¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢

¢¢¢

¢¢¢¢¢¢¢

¢¢¢~(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
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T•O"'r

tltat briJ1g $50,000
dally
lo
the
• "
town or Peteluma
from the sale of
Strnyod or Stolen, \\'ell's ('o ll egc
the eggs alone.
All the chickens arC' Algebra.
Con la ins tho name of \\ '.
white leghorns,
and it is no doubt a B. llilton.
Finder vlease leave tho
beautiful sight to see a million white
book at Student
Life ofTiee.
chickens
scratching
on the rolling
hills or Peteluma
,•a ll ey.
l•'H O~ I o·ru 1•11{ ('O I , 1,E( H ~S
) l ontana

<'Of, l ,EGI<:; IH''l"l' l~I{

ing th!' system used in Gc-rmany
llw training
or omcer~.

the

ponltry
<lepartment,
returned
last
l\Tonclay from the C'oast whe1·C' he,
I went to attend the convention of tlH
A111Ni<'an Poultry Breeder's
.\HSQ(•ia
• lion. and at one of the meetings
of
!
hil'h h(• gaH• a paper 1111the S<'ason+ al variation in C'J!:lrproclu<'lion Prof .
Alder inci<lentally
took a trip
to
PetPlnma.
the p;r!'af!'st poultry c•pnf l<'r in lh<' worlcl, ,,h<'rP fhl'l'P nrc•

¢¢¢¢¢,:,¢,;x¢,;x¢¢¢¢¢¢¢i

¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢"¢;¢¢¢¢(1¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢

Did you know that the public had
awarded
1·. A. C. butter
first place
in th e slate.
Outside of r,ogan
il
sells five cents
higher
than
the
market price for first gra<l bullN:
the condition
in Logan is Jll'0hahly
explainecl by the paraphrased
Bihl!'
passa£;P,' 'l3utter
hath no honor in
its own country."
By !'allinl-?: at the
C'reamerY, sluclenls
get the benefit
or the wholesale pric-e.
The demand
for
our
"Purity"
butter
is greater
than the supply,
hen(·e there is no clanger of getting
cold-stora1;e
C'ollege butter, it is al\1·ays sold fresh . 1,,,·e n though producecl with rather antiquate(]
equip1 ment,
it has tho A. ('. characteri8ST .\ '1'1•, HO. \O CO :\DII SS I OX
lie
quality.
- ___
--Prof. '\\'m. Peterson
attenclecl thC'
regular
bi-monthly
meeting
of the TO S'IT D Y :\111, I T. -\ BY 'l'. \C "l' l ('i',
state road commission
at Sall Lake
Lieut
Santsclli,
<'omnw11elant
or
City on l\Ionday.
The entire tin1C' the l'. A. C'. cadets, hrgins in his
was p;iven to the discussion or whiC'h C'lasses this week with the dis<'ussion
roads should be designated
as state
and solution
of military
problems
roads.
with the aid of war maps, follow-

Try to please tlwi,· 1rntrons by giv- 1
1
ing them Good. ('lean-Pp-to-Date
J
Goods in all their lines, such as
PHOl<' .. \ L I H•,H YI S I TS l' ETI<:LC \I \

..,

g*

Logan
, Utah
______ _

MURDOCK'sl
.
-------~~~

*

Promontory-Curlew
LandCompany
;

COMPANY
CITYDRUG

!

I

•
•
L l.\ll 'I'EI> TO l~l'E, K \ H, XOSI<} .\ XI) 'l ' HH O. \ 'l'
OFFICE IN ARlOM ARIMO BLOCK
Office Hours:
9:00 to 12:00 a. m.; 2:00 lo 6:00 p. m.

Sttcces- .................... .........................., ... ...... ... .•O•
••··•··•··•··•·•··•··•··•..•··•··•··•··•··•..•··•··•··•··•··•..•..•..•..···•..•..···•·•·--··•·

ful
accomplishment
gave
striking evidence of the prac-

i

f
·
t

PR,\CTICE

j

of Pres . Wi lson's toast, from l\Ir. n.
M. Hota li ng o[ th e executi\'e
com•

i+

FRANK Q. REYNOLDS !!

1!

with your institution,
will honor
lhe
president's
message
and the/ !
event it memoralizes
by such fitting
action as best appeals to you.
•
!
'l'h e J'r es id <>
n t's To u SL
I
The Panama-Pacific
International
,
Exposition!
•

l 'IU<,S . \\'U ,SO X'S IX TE RX .\ TJOX .\I , TO. \ S'l'.
- ----t.
E
.
The g r eat 1nterna 1011a1 'xposition at San Francisco
closes Saturdav, Dec. 4.
In commo r ation
of
,
the event, Pres. \Vidtsoe has received the fo ll owing letter with a copy

!!

S
· 1
·
G·
h
peC1a. attent1On
1Ven tO t e
Scientific Fitting of Glasses

for

'-;elc-1·t l<'ootball
Ca ptain

. \ )1.S.

('y Gatton,
a star player on Coach
Uennion's
team, has
been
elected
c·aptain or next year's cleYen at the
Montana State college.
* * *

C1ol o r a <lo ..\ u,-gi ,•,

11a \" P ~h .•u ' ~

Glc-o Cluh
The Colorado
State
t'ollpge
of
Agriculture
at Fort C'ollin1:1. posses,
ses a Men's Glee Club ('Omposed or
twenty members.
In the "Collegian"
the organization
is c•alled one of th•~
best music ·a l organizations
of
tho
school.
lL was also stated tltat the
members
were anxious
to mak
of
it one of the best college male g lees
in the west.

*

•

C'olo ,·ad o ,\ g/.\i<•s (' ha111p~.
For the first time in history
tlw
l'oloraclo
Aggies,
of l•'ort C'ollins.
~ucceecled in winning
first place i11
thr conference.
Althongh
the Colora d o C'ollego has bPen fighting sine·,,
1 , !l:l, she has never
bC<•n ahle to
finish thC' winner until this year.
On Thanksgh •ing clay, by defeating the DenYrr l'nlversity
:!4 to :1

shr homesteaclP<l and proYecl up on
hrr claim
the C'onferPnco
ChamJJionship.
She has hacl a wond,•rlast long:Pr rut team this
Y<'nr. '\\'r
heartily
ha\l•n'I
a congratulate
her npon lwr su,·<·Pss.

1,;('0\'"0 :\I Y l<'IB S'I'

O1<1 hats
t Jut 11 ll('\\'

ancl rubhern
OllC'S,

if

you

I<el((•r.
Tluy your hutt,•r al sc-Jwol, it ,·osts
tin• <·Pnts 1,•ss an,1 is fin• fitlll'S lwl l<'r I han ol h<'r butler.
Soda ,.,.11!'1,<'rs almost <'qnal hrl'atl
and lntflPr in fon,1 ,al11P.
To gpf 1·hP11ti8lry witho11I
th!' fPl'S lake \n . Hns . :1,

• • •

<'ol ora<lo ('o ll t•)!.I' l l<'fl'11lt•<l h,
s ,,Jtoo l ot :\ 11111·~
On Thanksi.ri\'ing
nay th,, C'olo
rn,lo ('ollep;p was <lC'fPaled by tlw
('oloraclo fkhool of ~line~ hy a SC'Ort•
nt Ii to :1. 1'hr gnn,,,
C'Onll'S(l'II thronghont.

